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CH..ll~. 48 

SABATTUS .\VATER A.L'<D SEWER DISTRICT. 

all the applicable provisions of chapter fifty-five of the revised statutes 
and acts amendatory thereof or additional thereto. 

Approved March 15. 1929. 

Chapter 47. 
An Act to Change the ·Name· of the Town of. East Livermore to the .. Town of 

. Livermore Falls: ' . 

. Beit ~}w~ted by the p?opi~oi,the.'State (jf Njaine, as follo~s~;, . 
. . - ,'- : . 

Sec. 1. East Livermore to"be changed 'to Livermore Falls .. From and 
after the date ~Vhe!l: Hli.s act ,takes effect the name of, th~ t9wn _of. Jast 
Livermoie,jn the county. o~Androscoggin, shall cease al)d ,~aid to\V.11· shall 
there~ftei-. b~' ca,1led and'kilb~vn by the name of. :Livern~oi-eF~lls: Said 
,town ,ot Liver~ilQi.-«:!Falls' shalf have and p'ossess all the rights and privi
leges, and be subject to all and the same obligati~ns and li~bilities of the 
town of East Li~ermore. '", . ' . ," . 

Sec; 2. '. Effective 'upon acceptance 'by voters: This ad shall go into 
effect upon acceptallce 'of the same: by die., voters of the .. town of' East 
Livermore, at imy annual'meeting called by a warrant containing an article 
'for the purpose.· 

Approved lIrq.rch 15. 1929, 

Chapter 48. 
An Act ·to Incorporate ·the Sabattus \Vater and Sewer Distl,ict. 

. Emergency preamble. vVhereas, the situation ill Sabattus Village ip 
the town of Webster with respect to the' disposal of sewage' has become 
t}nsanita,rY,9-nd dangerou.s to the health ,of the inhabi,tants of said village, 
\vhlch'.~it~ation it has b~en found impracticable to 'remedy. properly, except 
by m~ans' of a water :wotks and sewerage sys'tem, al)d \vJ1e~ea~ the inhab~ 
itants ofs~~d Sabattus Village are without 'ail adeql}a~e' sup'ply of pure 
!vater for dOlnestic ,and public purposes, an9- \vhereas these' facts rend,er~d 
the p'assage of this' act immediately necessary for. thepreser'vation of the 
pubiic health, peace and safety and constitute an emergency within the 
meaning of the constitution, now, therefore, 
13'e it enac;f(Jd:b}' the PeoplrJ, 9f the State of Ivlaine,as follows: . . . 

. : S,ec. L Territorial limits; corpor~te n~e';submit' pl~s, to publ!-c util~
ties c'ommission; That part of the town of Webst~r, and tl)e people with: 

. ~n the same, \~hich is bourid~d and d~s~i-lb~d as, fO}low's: Comri~encing on 
t.he westerly shore:: "of Sa~'attu~ p6~d .at a stone n~onuillent, ,marki?g tl~e 
town line bet-\veen the t6wn ~of Webster and the 'towil0f Greene; thence 
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southeasterly iIi a straight line acrb's's Sabattus pond and the Tight of way 
of the Maine Central Railroad to' ~ point where the 'middlelille of the 
road leading from Sabattus to Gardiner intersects the middle line of the 
road leading from Wales to Lisbon; thence southwesterly along the mi,ddle 
line of said Lisbon r~ad, past tl~e Ple~sant Hiil ceme~ery and across the 
Sabattus river and past, the oldJord9-nsc'hool house, to a point,: where 
said middle line of the Lisbon rOCidintersects' the middle line of the road 
leading from Sp.battus to Lisbon; thence in a true wester,ly course to. the 
town line between th~ town of 'Webster' and the city of Lewiston; then,ce 
northerly, following said 'L~wiston line;to the Greene ,town line; thence 
northeasterly along said Greene town line to the stone monument, at the 
point of beginning, shall constitute a body corporate and politic under 
the name of the Sabattus v\Tater and Sewer District for the purpose of 
supplying the inhabitants of said district and of the town of 'Webster and 
said town of v\Tebster with water for dOinestic, sanitary, manufacturing, 
fire protection and 'municipal purposes, and for the pllrpose of providing 
in said, district, and in any part of the town of Webster contiguous thereto, 
a: system 6,£ public sewerage, drainage, and such other facilities, con
veniences and impr'ovements as tlley may deem for the comfort, con
venience and health of the people of said district and of said contiguous 
territory, with all ,the rights, privjleges alid' immunities' incident to similar 
~~rporaticihs. P~o:vided, 'however,' that it' shall llOt COllstruct any system 
of water supply, draiilage orse.\Vage; \\i~thout having first submitted its 
plans to the public utilities commissio{l a~ld 'obtain.ed its approval therdo~ 
in writing, under po~t~r vested in said commissionbY~I~apter 'ninety-eight 
of the publi<: laws ofiIin~fe~n'huildre~ and severjte~h.', ' 

Sec., 2. 'Right' of eminent :domain. ' The. said district; for the aforesaid 
purposes, is autho.riz!=d to take alid hold as 'for' public uses, sufficienf'water 
of any underground or-surface ,1;lrooks, str'~ams,' springs, lakes or ponds 
wholly or partly in the towns of v\Tebster, \i\Tales or Greerie, , to take and 
hold as aforesaid by, purchase or' otherwise an)' land or real estate' neces~ 
sary, for erecting dams, power pl9--I1ts,: .. reservoirs, standpipes, or for pre
serving the pur}ty of the water or watershed and, for laying and main;
taining aqueduds for taking, distributing, discharging and disposing of 
water, and for forming and maintaining basins, reservoirs, mains, pipes-, 
outlets and other necessary convenknces for the, collection, discharge and 
disposition of sewage matter, ,and for all othet bpjects necessary for the 
convenient aild proper etJjoYlii~i~tof any' of 'the pi}i!poses 'of this act,', i~~ 
eluding rights of .'way or' roa,d,\~ys to its soutee,of ~'iIppl};-; points' of dis,:
charge arid other prC!perties;,. any\\;her~ in tht; 'tow~~ o(Webster. And, til~ 
right of emine~t domain, ii.;hef~i?:i. exIlress'iy ' ~efegaf~d,:CtQ :~aid distric.t t6i 
the-'aforesaid pttiposes, ~:-Said drstrictis frtrtbet'atifhorized'tb sell:~~id 
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to make contracts for the sale of water from whatever soqrce it may be 
obtaining the same, for any of the purposes and under any of the powers 
contained in its charter. 

Sec. 3. Mains, etc., may be laid along public ways and across private 
lands. Said district is hereby.authorized to lay in and through the streets, 
roads and ways in said district, and in the town of Webster where its cor
porate services are rendered or its water supply is collected, conveyed or 
distributed, or sewage and other waste matter is collected, conveyed, dis
charged or otherwise disposed of, and across private lands therein, and 
to maintain, repair and replace, all such pipes, aqueducts, mains and fix
tUres as may be necessary and convenient for its corporate purposes; and 
wherever it shall lay any pipe, aqueduct or main in any street, road or 
way, it shall cause the same to be done with as little obstruction as prac
ticable to the public travel, and shall, at its own expense, without unneces
sary delay, cause the earth and pavement removed by it to be replaced 
in proper condition. 

Sec. 4. Procedure in exercising right of eminent domain. In exercising 
any right of eminent domain conferred' upon it by law, from time to time, 
the said district shall file in the office of the county commissioners of the 
county where such lands or water rights are situated and record in the 
registry of deeds in said county, plans of the location of all lands or 'inter
,ests therein or water rights, to be taken, with an appropriate description 
and the names of the owners thereof, if known. When for any reason 
the district fails' to acquire the property authorized to be taken, and which 
is described in such location or the location recorded is defective or un
certain, it may, at any time, correct and perfect such location and file a 
new description thereof, and in such case the district is liable in damages 
only for property for which the owner had not·previously been paid, to 
be assessed as of the time of the original taking, and the district shall 
not be liable for any acts which would have been justified if the original 
taking had been lawful. No entry shall be made on any private lands, 
except to make surveys, until the expiration of ten days from such filing, 
whereon possession may be had of all said lands or interests therein or 
water rights so taken, but title thereto shall not vest in said district until 
payment therefor. 

Sec. 5. Adjustment of damages. If any person sustaining damages by 
any taking as aforesaid, shall not agree with said district upon the sum 
to be paid therefor, either party, upon petition to the county commissioners 
of tI:e county where said lands or water rights are situated, may have 
said damages assessed by them; the procedure and all subsequent' pro
ceedings and right of appeal thereon shall be had under the same restric-
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tions, conditions and limitations as are or may be by law prescribed in 
the case of damages by the laying out of highways. 

Sec. 6. Procedure as to crossing of railroads. In case of any crossing 
of a railroad, unless consent is given by the company owning or operating 
such railroad as to place, manner and conditions of the crossing, within 
thirty days after such consent is requested by said district, the public 
utilities commission shall determine the place, manner and condition of 
such crossing; and all work within the limits of such railroad location 
shall be done under the supervision and to the satisfaction of such railroad 
company, but at the expense of the district. 

Sec. 7. Board of trustees; how elected; powers and duties; annual 
report. All the affairs of said district shall be managed by a board of 
three trustees, residents of said district and legal voters therein, who shall 
be elected by pallot of the persons therein legally qualified to vote in town 
meetings. They shall hold office for the term of three years and until their 
respective successors are chosen and qualified, except, however, as here
inafter provided. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. The 
first board of trustees shall be elected at the meeting called for the accept
ance of this act, one to serve until the first regular annual meeting of the 
district, one until the second, and one until the third such meeting. There
afterward, one member shall be chqsen at each annual meeting to serve 
for the term of three years. If a vacancy occurs in said board more than 
three months before the date of the next succeeding annual meeting, a 
special meeting shall be called to fill the vacancy, and all vacancies exist
ing at the date of an annual meeting shall then be filled. As soon as 
convenient after said first election, the trustees shall hold a meeting at 
some convenient place in the district to be called by any member thereof 
in writing designating the time and place and delivered in hand to the 
other two members not less than two full days before the meeting; pro
vided, however, that they may meet by agreement without such notice. 
They shall then organize by the election of a chairman and clerk from 
their own number, adopt a corporate seal and by-laws, and perform any 
other acts within the powers delegated to them by law. When necessary 
they may choose a treasurer and other needful officers and agents who 
shall serve at their pleasure. The treasurer shall furnish bond in such 
sum and with such sureties as they may approVe. Members of the board 
shall be eligible to any office under the board, but shall not receive any 
compensation therefor except as trustees unless authorized by vote of 
the district. The compensation of the trustees shall be fifty dollars each 
per annum unless othenvise provided by vote of the district. The trustees 
shall be sworn to the faithful performance of their duties as such, which 
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shall include the duties of any member as clerk or clerk pro tem. They 
shall make and publish an annual report including a report of the Jreasllrer. 

Sec. 8. Annual and special meeting; qualification .of voters. The an
nual meeting of the district shall' be held in the district on the date of 
.the annual town meeting of the town of \i\Tebster, at sllch hour and place 
as may be. designated by resolution of the board of trustees as provided 
in the by-laws. Notice thereof, signed by the chairman or clerk of the 
board, shall be conspicuously posted in two public places within the dis., 
trict, not less than seven days before the meeting. Special meetings may 
be called by the board in like manner at any time, and notices of special 
meetings shall state the business to be transacted thereat. Eleven persons 
qualified to vote in such meetings shall constitute a quorum. If, for any 
reason, an annual meeting is not held on the above date, a meeting in lieu 
thereof may be called in like manner to be held within three months from 
said date. All persons resident in said district and qualified to vote . for 
governor under the laws of this state shall be entitled to vote in any meet
ing of the district, iricluding the meeting for acceptance of this charter. 

. Sec. g. Trustees to act' as board. of registration. After the meeting for 
acceptance of this charter, the trustees shall have the same powers and 
perform the same duties as otherwise are exercised and performed b)T the 
selectmen of. towns in correcting an.d .. preparing lists of the persons quali
fied . to vote in: said district, and for that p'urpose they shall be in sessioil 
at ,tre 'p1ace designated for holding the meeting between; the hours of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and twelve o'clockncibn of the, secular day next 
hefore the date of every meeting; and two hours next 'before the .opening 
of the meeting; and notice thereof shall .be given ill the .. ca11.£or tbe meet
lng. All meetings of the district shall .be pre~ide.d oyer by a moderator 
chosenin,the same. m<;l.nner and w.ith the. same . authority as moderator$ 
of town: 'meetings. 

Sec .. 10, May coirtract for water s1.)-pply with -town Of WebsJer, corpo
rations or individuals., Said district thro~gh its~trJistees is ~llthorizedto 
contract with persons a:nd corporations .including the town. of V\T ebster 
and said to-wn of Websteri;; authorized to contract with it, for furnishino-

' .. ,' '., ". b 

water for domestic, ,sanitary, manufacturing or municipal purposes, ,and 
for th~:collection, dIscharge, and disposition of sewage' or other waste 
matter.~ 

}", 

::- Sec. II.. ~~,~;mpt from taxation. The property, rights' mid ~ franchises 
of said district:.?haJ1 b~ forever exenipt~, irony ,'tax?tion. 

Sec. 12. May:lssu~ :~'o~d~ 'and nego!iat~ ~eJir.:J.oiary, loans; bonds legal 
iriirestni~nt' for saVings :1i:lnkS:--For accomp'I{s'h!iilg 'thepu'rposes of this 
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act, said district is hereby authorized and empowered through its trustees, 
to issue its notes, bonds and other evidences of indebtedness. to an amount 
sufficient to procure funds to pay. the. expenses incurred in acquidng and 
constructing its plant or plants, properties and franchises and for further 
ex~ensions, additio~ls and improvements of the same, whether done aLone 
ti1~;e or from time to time, and to refund the same as they shall fall due, 
also to pay for expenses incurred in the creation 0£ said district. Said 
notes, bonds and other~vidences of indebtedness sIiall be a legal obliga
tion of said district, which is hereby declared to b~ a quasi-municipal cor
poration within the meaning of section one hundred and five of chapter 
fifty-one of the revised statutes of nineteen hundred- and sixteen, and all 
the provisions of said section and acts amendatory thereof shall be appli
cable thereto. Said bonds shall be a legal investment fPr savings bal1ks. 
The trustees may also borro\~ on the notes, of tlie dfst.rict such sums' 'as 
may be necessary, to meet the current expe11ses of the district III antici:-
pation of the collection of rates_ ' 

'~-Sec.I3. Water rates; sinking fund created: All individuals, firms and 
corporations, whether public, privateormunicipai; shall pay to the tteas':' 
urer of said distriCt the rates established by the board of trustees for the 
service used by them, and said rates shall be uniform within the district. 
Sa:id -rates shall tie so established as' to' provide revenue for the follo"ving 

- , ' 

purposes: 
, 1. To pay the current' running expenses of the district including main.:. 
tenance and provision for depreciation,-'> 

II. To provide for payn1ent of interest·' 911 the indebtedness of the 
district. ,~ 

III. To provide each year a -sum equal to not less than one or more 
than five per cent of the entire indebtedness of the district, which sum 
shall be turned into a sinking fund to provide ,for the final extinguishment 
of the debt. The money so set aside shall be, devoted to the -retirement 
of the obligations of the district, or invested in secllrities lawful for sav
ings bailks. - Provided, 'however;' th-at the trustees may, 'iIi' their discret'ion 
and lieu of the establishment of a sinking' fUild, issue horids o( the:-ais
trict so that 110t less than one per centull1 of the a1i.10unt of,the DCJl1'ds"so 
_issued shall mature and be retired annually" 

Sec. 14. Incidental powers and rights granted. Said distrkt is: hereby 
vested \vith all incidental powers, rights and privileges necessary' to the 
accomplishment of the main objects of this act. 

Sec. IS. Referendum; ballot. , This act shall take effect when approved 
by majority vote of the legal voters within said district voting by ballot 
at an election to be specially called and held for the purpose. The board 
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of selectmen of the town of Webster shall call said election to be held 
upon a date to be specified in writing by not less than four of the follow
ing persons now resident therein, namely: William F. Huen, Charles C. 
Holden, Wendell E. Maxwell, Tileston E. Woodside, Wilton S. Campbell, 
C. M. Randlette, Mattie B. Holden. Said board of selectmen shall make 
and provide a separate check list for such of the voters within said dis
trict as are then legal voters therein, and all warrants issued to said dis
trict shall be varied accordingly to show that only such voters therein 
are entitled to vote thereon. Such election shall be called, advertised and 
conducted according to the law relating to municipal elections, providing, 
however, that the selectmen shall not be required to prepare, or the town 
clerk to post, a new check list of voters, and for this purpose said board 
shall be in session the two secular days next preceding such election, the 
first day thereof to be devoted to the registration of voters and the last 
day to enable the board to verify the correctness of said list and to com
plete and close up the records of said sessions. The town clerk shall 
reduce the subject matter of this act to the following question: "Shall the 
act to incorporate the Sabattus Water and Sewer District be accepted?" 
and the voters shall indicate by depositing a ballot in the ballot box with 
the word "Yes" or "No" on the same, their opinion of the same. The 
result shall be declared in open meeting and due certificate thereof filed 
by the town· clerk with the secretary of state. If the majority of the votes 
cast shall be in the affirmative, said voters shall then proceed by written 
ballot to elect a board of trustees of said district as provided in section 
seVen of this act. Eleven qualified voters of said district shall constitute 
a quorum for the purposes of this election, but a less number may adjourn 
from time to time not exceeding seven days at one time. 

Sec. 16. Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the 
preamble, this act shall take effect when approved, subject to the pro

. visions of section fifteen of this act. 

Sec. 17. R. S.; c. 55, to govern. Nothing herein contained is intended 
to repeal, or shall be construed as repealing, the whole or any part of any 
existing statute, and all the rights and duties herein mentioned shall be 
exercised and performed in accordance with all the applicable provisions 
of chapter fifty-fiVe of the revised statutes, and all acts amendatory thereof 
or additional thereto. 

Approved March 15. 1929. 
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